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C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins uiiance Agents
AMI..

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TlONESTA, I'A.

foiuimiilra Urprrwnird. Anuria.
North American. --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, - --

Pliill'a
2,215,470.92

Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" oreoared
Farms, wild lands, houses and lota for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
me collection or renu, interest, sc. Also
to .tlio proper assessment of lauds and
payment ot taxes. Leasing and Halo of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market f 1.13. .

Oil ami gas leases at this olllee.

Go to Amsler for fishing tncklo, ti

You can got it at Hopkins' More. tf.

Miles A Armstrong veil tliofino shoes,

Rend Hopkins' now ad. In tills issuo.

iv-s- uu lots of bargains at Miles & Arm- -

;'s. - It

U Reduction sale to bo continued at
V n A Armstrong's. It

Wt'lils is tlio prpper timo toordorrasp
borrios for canning purposes. They are
down to tlio lowest price now, and In
primo condition. Order quick. It

Charlos Daniels, a son of tlio late
James Daniels, of Clarington, Pa., died
of heart failuro very suddenly on Friday
last. He was agod 27 yoars and was tin
married.

L. II. Hull of Hickory township was
awarded tho contract for building the new
school houso for Uroen twp., which is to

, take tho place o'f tho Tubus Kim school
building on Gorman Hill. Consideration

Attention is directed to tho doublo
column ad. of the Oil City driving park
raco meeting in this issuo. .Somo flue
racing will bo soon thoro, and lovers of
fast horse flesh from this section will
doubtless attend.

J. II. Hagerly, who camn homo from
the West Virginia oil field to spend the
4th with his family, shipped his drilling
rig tho first of tho week, and will run two
or three strings of tools in that hustling

V region for tho next few months.
F. E. Dick, our up to dato merchant

tailor has removed from the Kepler
block to tlio building formerly occuplod
by J. F. Frudrikson, alid Is now bettor
prepoind than evor to show you samples
and quote you pr.ces. Oivo him a call.

Everything up to daio in vcgetablo
and fruit lino at Amslor's. Nothing stale
or wiltod allowed to accumulate about his
store. An order by tolcphono gels you
the freshest to be had Just tho samo as
though you were on the ground. And
prices are always right. 2t

About two-thir- of our population
took in tho 4th at other points, leaving
Tionesta a very quiet .and ordorly place
on that day, and giving the town moro of
a Sunday air than an indeivndonco day
anniversary. And yot ovcrybody is just
as well oir, and perhaps a mighty sight
.bolter.

H. C. Heath, Starr, Pa., still has one
now Dcering Ideal Mower and ono Deer-lu- g

Hay Rake on hand ; also, ono second
hand mower, cut, with both polo
and shafts.. This mower has only cut
about ton acres of grass and it for sale

'
cheap. I havo the Doering Harvester
Oil In stock. 2t

i'urm JourYor tlio balance of 1890

anJall of 1000, l'JOl, 1002 and 1903, noarly
flvo years, to ovory subscriber who will
pay ono year in advanco for Tuie Forest
Rnri'iiM('AN. No bolter farm paper
than the Farm Journal. This olfor is
only niado to a limited number the first
who come forward.

Thoso second hand machines are dis-

posed of but Scowdon & Clark havo a
good . variety of now motors,' rakes,
plo'ws, harrows, etc., which are going at
almost socond hand prices. Resides they
will order anything in the farm machin-
ery lino not cerricd in stock, and all at
a very narrow margin of profit. Always
consult thorn before you buy. It will
pay. tf

The foundation of tho now county
homo being' completed and a very hand-

some and substantial ono it is to brick-

laying will begin in a short time, one
4.i I n of excellent quality having been
Jmrned and ready for tho work. The
progress on tho buildinjj. from this on
will be more marked and peoplo travel-

ing on the railroad will soon bo nfforded
a nice viow of tho handsomo home for the
poor.

Copt. WiHiam Astor Chanlor, Con-

gressman from Now York, is the Presi-

dent of the yew York Star, which is giv- -
" Ing away a ?40 bicycle daily, as oll'ercd by

thoir advertisement in anothor column.
Hon. Amos J. Cummings, M. C, Col.
Asa Rird Qardnor, District Attorney of
Now York, Hogg, of Texas,
and Col. Fred. Foigl, of New York, are
among the well known names in their
Board of Directors. It

Tie now M. K. Church at Golinza
will be dedicated to the service of tho
Lord next Sunday, Roy. Buzza, pastor,
preaching the dedicatory sermon at 11 a.
in. A platform mooting will be hold at
which several addresses will bo made.
Ro. W. M. Bu.za will preach In the ove-nln- g

which will bo followed by tho nt

of tho Lord's Supper. A week's
iyoparatory services is being held, at
which tho following ministers will

, preach : Revs. McAulncb, Robinson,
Hillard and Pond.

Tlio rosidonts' of Golinza had fire-

works galoro on tho Fourth, moro than
they cared for by a good deal. On Sun-

day previous firo broke out in tho hem-
lock slashing at Judy Run, about two
miles from tho village, and was only sub-

dued late in the day of tho Fourth and
Rafter a vory stubborn fight by all availa-

ble hands. Four hundred co.ds of bark,
40 rods ot railroad, two log cars and a lot
of sawlogs, tlio property of Collins, Wat-so- u

it Bii7..ard,'wero destroyed, entailing
s considerable and total loss, there being
no insurance on the property.

Best goods are sold cheapest at Miles
it Armstrong's. It

bun u uv...u ... .. .

of the members should make it a poiu
to secure whatever la nocossary of the
family record, write it out and have it in
readiuess to send or give to tho local
newspaper. This should bo done prompt
ly, not three or four days or a week after.
It would result in less complaint about
errors la death notices. Accuracy In
such matters la due to the family and
friends, as well as to tho momory of the
departod.- - The averago .editor knows
considerable about many things, but he
don't know quito all the history of every
family in the vicinity.

Constablo Hooyer brought James
Forrester down from Marionvillo last
Saturday morning and lodged hi in with
Shoriff Walker to awat trial at Scptembor
sessions. Forrester hired a rig from J
B. Watson some days previous, and prac'
tically ruined the horse, leaving him ly
ing over me embankment at or noar
Porkey for nearly 36 hours, the animal
having struggled so hard to free himself
that be woro tho flesh off ono of his legs
until tho bone was porfectly bare At a
hearing before Justice Wilton tho man
was bound ovet to await trial as above
stated, and in default of bail was incar
cerated.

Oil mon will bo intorosted in tho fol
lowing ruling of the Treasury Depart
ment flativo to oil leases; Every oil
lease which has in its clause "or so long
liereaftor as oil or gas may bo found in
paying quantities," or words to that ef-

fect, has boon construed to be a continual
leaso for moro than three years and must
be stamped with a ono dollar stamp.
Tho extension of a leaso under tlio same
torms and conditions as the original leaso
is in ed'oct a new leaso, and tho law says
that "any memorandum for rent, uiro or
leaso of any premises," olc, must bo
stamped according to tlio torms thereof,
the samo as a now lease.

G. W. Robinson is making rather ex
tensive improvomonts in his store build-
ing. An eutiroly now front is'boing put
in which will make it ono of tlio most
Imposing business blocks ot tho town,
and will add materially to its convenience
and commodity. As a result of this
chango it was found noccssary to cut
down tho large elm troo which has so
long stood as a landmark in front of the
store, and from which Elm street, our
principal thoroughfare, derived its Dime
The removal of this sturdy monarch is,
rogretablo indeed, but tlio march of pro-
gress and improvement goes morrily on,
and all those must mgjpe way for tho pro-

cession.
The MeroorToIephono and Telegraph

company has asked permission of tho
Franklin councils to enter that city for
tho purpose of establishing thoir systom.
Tho company says it is tho eiilcution to
establish exchanges in the cities of Mead- -

villo, Emlouton, Titusvillo, Foxburg, Oil
City, Warron, and Tlonosta. They will
use tlio best make of telephones and will
rent them at one half of the price tho Boll
Telephone peoplo are charging. Thoy
guarantee to give tho oest service of any
company in tho business and will allow
tho subscribers tho full uso of thoir Hues
between Oil Clty.TitusviUe and Tionosta,
the samo as the Boll company. Let 'oin
come. The moro tlio merri Dr.

Anothor outbreak of typhid fover in
the village of Clarington, this county, is
noted with much apprehension. Ex- -

County Commissioner W. I). Shields and
younj son have been down with tho dis- -

easo but aro now considered over tho
dangerous point. There is somo cause
for tlio annual spread o,f tho disease in
that section, and if tlio State Board of
Health, which annually gets a large ap
propriation from the StatotfTid for what
purpose we have never yet discovered,
was anything but ornamental, tho cause
might bo found and removed. When ap-

pealed to to make some investigation of
these epidomics and locate tho troublo
the board has lnvoriably answered that
it had no funds available for such work.

Lanson Bros, havo their now gas cn
gino iiow properly sot and a nicer run-
ning machine it would bedifflcult to find.
It has double tho power of thoir first en-

gine and moves the machinery in their
flouring mill with perfect oaso. Iu fact,
if thore is any complaint now it is of too
muoii rather than lack of power. They
aro now turning out a fine lot of feod,aud
no customer will havo to wait long for
his grist when ho goes thore for his grind-
ing. They will be prepared as soon as
the new grain crop comes in to turn out
wheat and buckwheat flour and no one
need go farther than Tionosta to get what
Is wan tod in the line of flour and foed.
A good stock of both now on hand, and
sold as low as can Inconsistent with first
class goods.

Attention has boen repoatodly called
to the carelessness of peddlors of sam-

ples of patent medicines, throwing the
samo into dar yards or distributing
them in such a manner that they fall into
the hands of children. In nearly every
caso tho nostrums are put up In such a
manner that appeals to the palate of a
child, who Is very. apt to eat tho stuff,
with' serious results. Yesterday sam-

ples of pills said to cure the heodnche
were thrown about the city. As in a
great many cases headache powders con-

tain powerful heart doprossants, it is not
much wondor that parents are showing
considorablo indignation over this caro-le- ss

distribuliod of those pills, which are
sugar coated and liable to bo eaten by
a child. Den kk. This sort of tiling
should be severely sat upon, and any
fakir caught at it should have bis pants
thoroughly dustod at the business end of
a No. 10 boot.

Mary Elizabeth, tho beloved wifo of
William F. McKecn, died at her homo in
Nebraska, Pa.,July 2, 1899, agod 04 years,
8 months and 22 days, the Immediate
causo of hor death being heart failure.
Mrs. McKcon was a native of Bedford,
Maine, where she was united in marriage
to the husband who is loft to mourn her
death, She was the mother of six chil-

dren, Mrs. Ada McCloskoy of Tylers-bur- g;

Millard II., of Cliohalis, Wash.,
Wilbort F., Mrs. Anna Thompson, Rose
M., and Charles F., ol Nebraska. ho
was a good Christian wife and mother, at
the time of-he- r death being an active,
wide .twake and consistent mcmbor of
the M. E. church. The funeral services
were conducted by her pastor, Rev. R.A.
Buzza, at her lato'bome on the 3d of July,
tho iuterment being in beautiful Kive'r-sid- o

cemetery of this place, whither a
large concourse of sympathizing neigh-lior- s

and friends followed tho remains.
Tho stricken husband and family havo
tho heartfelt sympathy of tho entiro com-
munity in 'the greatest of all losses that
human beings aro called njion to bear.

Drop in and see prices for cash at
Milesit Armstrong's. 4t

L. Agnew was a business visitor to
Oil City last Friday.

F. P Amsler was in Oil City on bus
iuess a fow hours yesterday.

Miss Virginia Siggins of Oil City, is
a guost of Miss Edith II opkins.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Moirow wore in
Oil City yostorday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ILirt of Oil City,
are paying Tionesta friends a visit.

Miss Vinnie Randall is visiting Miss
nez Brownell, at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman and Miss Clara
Duukle were Oil City visitors Saturday.

Miss Borta Smyth of Goliu.a, weut
to Chautauqua for the soason last Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Arnor and daughter,
Miss Alice, were Oil City visitors yester-
day.

m

Miss Angie Stowart, of Grove City,
Pa., is visiting hor aunt, Mrs. U. W. Bo- -

vard.
Mrs. Martin Amanu of Warron is a

guo.'-- t of her son, Chas. Aniunn, for a few
days. '

Miss Ida Larson of Warren was tho
guest ol tho Missos Holuiburg ovor the
Fourth.

-- Misses Mabol and Hatiio Siggins of
Pleasantvillo woro guests of Miss May
Grove last week.

Miss Ella Brownell of Jamestown, is
visiting Tionesta as tho guest of Miss
Mario Smcarbaugh.

Miss Cornelia Koown of Allegheny,
is a guest of hor undo and aunt, Judge
and Mrs. J. A. Propor,

Mrs. S. S. Canfiold and daughter,
Maude, wore guest of Mrs. A. Carr at
President, ovor Sunday.

Chas. S. Leech and son Frank, of
Maricnvillo, were visitors to Tionesta a
fow hours last Saturday.

August Charleston, who is now lo
cated at Parker, spent tho 4th vory pleas-
antly with Tionesta friends.

Mr. Jas. Green and Miss Alys Has- -

scy of Oil City spent Sunday with Mrs.
Chas. Hunter of tho West Sido.

Sam'l Felton, who has boon in the
lower oil fields for several months past,
is making a visit to his mother.

Mrs. Gust Horn and littlo daughter,
of Oil City, spent Sunday witli her sister,
Mrs O. F. Weaver at Hotel Ague,v.

Mrs. Ell Ilolcman is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. Myra E. Brown and daugh
ter, Miss Agnes, of Vinoland, N. J.

R. J. Butler, who was a guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Lee Davis, for a fow dayB,
went to Jamestown, N. Y., Monday.

Miss Blancho Agnew of Youngsvillo,
Warron county, has . been tho guest of
Tionesta fiiemls during tin past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moulin of West
Hickory ore rejoicing ovor tho arrival of
a daughtor at their houso this morning.

Dick Flynn and Doo Carpenter of
Newtown, wore Tionosta visitors Satur
day. W. F. Jones was down a while
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson, of
Jamestown, N. Y. "spent tho past woek
in town, guost8 of their sons John, Alex
and Vic Swanson.

Miss Maudo Dougherty of Oil City,
and her friend Miss Florence Spaulding,
of Boundbrook, N. J., were guests of
Mrs. L. Fulton, over last night.

-- Mrs. L. Cook of Nebraska, and Mrs.
C. M. Whitenian of tho West Sido, left on
train SI yestoiday for a week's visit at
Jamestown and Chautauqua Lake.

Miss Maine O'llara has moved her
dress making establishment from the
Harnett block to rooms in thn Davis
building at the end of the river bridge.

Miss Kathleen Joyce returned from
hor visit to YoungstownjOhio, last Thurs-
day. Miss Mary Joyce accompanied her
and will remain at homo for several
weeks.

-- D. W. Clark and youngest daughter,
Colyn, were in Oil City yesterday for tho
purpose of having tho hitter's eyes ex-

amined, her sight having been failing for
some timo.

Friends of Mr. U. S. Zahnlser
throughout tho county will bo sorry to
learn that his condition doos not improve
but is seemingly growing more serious,
and ho is getting weaker. His trouble
seems to come from an obstruction of the
gall, which refuses to yield to medical
treatment.

R. B. Crawford attendod the funoral
at Tidiouto last Saturday of his brother- -
in-la- Jamos McGinlcy, who died at his
homo near Goodwill Hill on the Cth Inst.
He was a former resident of Forest cou. -
ty, living near Niilltown, in which com-

munity he loaves alarge circleof friends.
His ago was about "0 years; and he leaves
a wifo and five grown children. He was
a veteran of the civil war.

From a Jamestown N. Y. paper of a
recent date the following particulars of
an event of interest to many Tionestans
are taken : At tho residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brownell,
312 Pine St., this city, at 7:30 a. m., July
3d, 1899, Mrs. Clara B. Marsh was united
in marriage with John W. Marsh, of
Ackley, Pa. Rev. Dr. E. B. Patterson
performed the corcmony. After the cer
emony tho newly wedded couple loft on
a brief wedding trip to Niagara Falls
an d other points.

Wo havo a copy of the Chicago
Heights Siynal of the 7th inst., iu which
we find this pioco of news which will in-

terest many of our readers: "Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Mr. Chas. Muen- -

zenliorger and Miss Llzzio Hall, both of
the Heights, were married by Police
Magistrato Chas. McColly at his office.
These young peoplo aro woll and favora
bly known horo ; tho groom is the son of

Muenzonborgor, and tho bridq is the
daughter of Thomas Hall of Lowe avenue.
The happy couplo has gono to house-

keeping on Viiiconnos avenuo. This wai
tlio first matrimonial knot tlod by Mr.
McColly." Tho Reiteican extends
heartiest congratulations to its former
"devil," and wishes for Charles and his
brido all tho joy that can bo extracted
from a happy union of hearts.

Killed By a Falling Tree.

Gcorgo Adams, a resident of Marion- -

ville, was Instantly killed by a falling
treo while working in tho bark woods at
Milton Morrison's mill, Monday after-

noon of this week. Tlio treo struck him
in such a way as to break his neck and
both legs, lie had been married but
four weeks and leaves a young wifo, and
one son by a former wife, to whom this
tragic death comes as a most crushing
blow.

ml mi. ;n. .... (i.i i ...iuu i hub vine noriaouaiy --a feivea
this account of the suicido of Charlos
Claypoole, a former resident of Tionesta,
and whose remains wero interred in Riv
erside cemetery here on Monday of last
week :

"Shortly after 10:30 last night the po
lico were notified that Charles Claypoole,
residing at No. 70 South Washington
street bad tried to commit suicido. PhyS'
icians wero summoned and Dr. W. G
Johnson was the first to respond. Neigh-
bors had already hurried to tho aid of the
unfortunate man, but upon arrival of the
physicians it was discovered that carbolic
acid had boen taken, and while the man
was not dead, there was hardly one
chalice in a thousand that his life could
be saved. It was learned that ho had
purchased a small vial of carbolic acid
and had taken two drinks ot the fluid.
Everything possible was done for him
but of no avail and about 11:30 he breath-
ed his last.

The sudden death of Charles Claypoolo
last night was a shock to those who be
came suddenly aware of the unfortunate
man's death. Deceased moved to this
city with his family about four years ago
from Tionesta. Trouble and hardship no
doubt had much to do with the unfortu-
nate man's rash act. Ho had lately beeu
In some financial trouble and only came
home yesterday. A quarrel had arose be-

tween husband and wife, no doubt over
money matters, and tho poor fellow pos
sibly brooded over his disappointment
until he decidod upon the act which now
leaves a wife and eight young children to
tight their way through the world unaid
ed. As a World represontativo was leav
ing tho scene of the tragedy last night he
passed through a bed room in which
were five li tie girls, all sleeping iu the
one bed.. The unfortunate man leaves a
wifo and eight children, tho oldest of
which cannot be over seventeen yoars.
They are two sons and six daughters
Bryon, the oldest boy was not at home;
Arthur, Grace, Annie, Mable, Ruth, Bes- -

and littlo Genevieve."

Appreciation of Home Education.

Miss Minnie Reck, who Recently grad
uated from the Department of Fine Art
in Fredonia Normal School, N. Y., has
frequently expressed, while attending
Fredonia Normal, her appreciation of her
home educational training. Wo congiat-ulat- o

Miss Minnie in having graduated
with first honor in the shortest period of
at'endance known to tho above named
institution. Miss Reck received cred.t
for all branches marked on her diploma
from Tionesta Publio High School. She
appreciates her home education, because
it was recognized as equivalent to several
years' preparatory training required by
tho Fredonia institute prior to Instruc-
tion in art. We might add from good
authority that Clarion State Normal has
arranged to admit High School students
and give them credit lor all the advanced
work they have done, thus confining the
year's work largely to a roviow of the el
ementary branches in connection witli
their pedogogical study.

TI.e opening up of this new era ot har
mony between tlio High Schools and
Normal Schools should be the means of
stimulating young people to appreciation
and improve home advantagos in educa
tion.

Mrs. Reck, mother of Miss Minnie, nnd
Miss Emma Lawrence attended the grad
uating exercises of the Frodonia Normal.

Tidioute's Fourth.

Tiiliouto celebrated tho Fourth iu be
coming style, and had a largo crowd of
people within hor borders the greater
portion of the day. A number of tho
shooters from Tionosta we t up on the
morning train and enjoyed a royal time
with thoir crank bret heron of the gun.
Four events wero shot off in all of which
Tionesta fared very well, winning the
team shoot by the narrow margin of cue
bird, the score standing 42 to 43. The
closouess of this score may be attributed
mainly to the poor marksmanship of one
of Tiouesta's shooters, which is us. Oth-

erwise the teams seemed vory well
matched. In all of the events a num-
ber of tho shooters of both clubs did nico
work lor amateurs, notably Harry Wal-
ters and Dr. Glenn Bowman, Alton and
Heath of the Tidiout club; Bonodict of
Pleasantvillo, and Joo Landors, Chas.
Amann, Dwight McCroa and Karl Wenk,
of tho Tionesta contingent.

The boys who wont up from here were
r.iyally treated by tho Tidiouto team, and
expressed themselves as never having
enjoyed a plcasantcr occasion. A return
visit by tho Tidiouto club will bo in or
der in the near future when our boys will
endeavor to make it plaosant for thoir
guests.

Down The Allegheny River

The W. N. Y. it. P. Ry. will run ono
of their popular low rato excursions to
Oil City and Titusvillo, Sunday, July
16th. Special train will leave Tionesta at
11:02 a.m., arriving at Oil City 11:40 a.m.,
Titusvillo 12:20 Noon. .Faro to Oil Citv
or Titusvillo and return ?."". Returning,
special train will leavo-Titusvill- 7:m,
Oil City T.Vi, giving a long day in tlio
cities named. Tickets will be good for
return passage on regular trains Monday,
July 17th.

Tho Elks' Street Fair, Midway and
Carnival, to be held at Franklin tho en-

tire week of July 24th, will bo the biggest
event in tho amusement lino ever under-
taken in this section of Pennsylvania.
The Frankhu merchants will take up
soveral hundred foet of space with their
booth displays, and a special feature will
be made on the display of oil woll ma-

chinery, gas engines and pumping rigs.
Tho Midway, of course, with its strango
peonies and oriental splendor, will bo tho
centre of attraction. Here continuous
fiorformances will bo given iu seven dif
ferent theatres. Each afternoon and eve
ning Achillo Philion, the world-renown-

equilibrist, will make an ascension of
a slender spiral 50 foot high, accomplish
ing tlio Journey on a small globe which
lie propels with his feet, and descending
at night in a shower of fireworks. This
s without a doubt tlio greatest outdoor

attraction now before the public.
The Nickel Plato road oilers special

low rates to Lynn, Mass., J11I3' 12th to
19th, account annual mooting Young Peo-

ple's Christian Union. Your choice of a
trio of fast express trains dailv- - Neo
Nickel Plate Agents. No. 77--

DeWitt's Little Early Risers benolit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to iiatiire.caiiMing no pains or weak-
ness, permanently curing coiistipati 11

anil liver ailments. Heath t Killmor.
For c iinfort, stylo and service, you

ran get what you want at M I io A Arm-
strong's. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes

iniLmJ .... . ,(
Calvin, lith Lenore and Thomas, drove
over to Cooksburg, July 3d, in response
to an invitation from Mrs. Rebecca Cook
to join them in a family reunion. The
family wero all present e cept Jake, who
Is in tlio far wast, Alaska.

fhoso present were J. W. Cook, wifo
and two children, from Pittsburg; Mrs,
Ida Calvin and four children, Allegheny;
Mrs. Dr. Charley Ross and two children,
Clarion ; Mr. A.W. Cook, wifo and chilu,
BrooKville; Mr. Bert Cook, wife and
three children, Cooksburg; Mr. Haines
and Mr. Johnson, brothers of Mrs,
Wayne and Mrs. Bert Cook. About 30
young peoplo came over from Brookville
011 trie inorninir r 1 1' e 4lh and spent the
day on tho delightful camping grounds,
about one-hal- f mile out of Cooksbu rg.

A long table was placed under tlie pret
ty shade trees on Mr. Bert Cook's lawn
and spread with a dinner such as Cooks
burg alono has the reputation of serving.
After partaking of this sumptuous feast
tlio afternoon was spent on tie lawn.

uames ana amusements of various
kinds wire entered into with a will, and
tho children consisting of 12 grandchild
ren and tho two little visitors enjoyed a
delightful time.

After luncheon in the evening a very
fino display of fireworks was given in
front of Mrs. Cook's home and enjoyed
by all, especially tho childron.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cook entertained
all, including the Brookville party, in
tho evening; in their pretty home, music
and dancing beinji tho principal enjoy-
ment of the evening ; refreshments were
served and at twelve o'clock good nights
wore said and evorvone felt that a happy
time had been enjoyed.

And thus tho day was spent iu boat-ridin- g,

fishing, hunting, eating and in
tho enjoyment of the picturesque walks
and beautiful scenery ol this littlo village
pestled among the towering hills of the
Clarion rivor. And late in the night,
when weary with tho day's pleasures, we
sought repose, lulled to sleep by the
murmuring of the waters o the Clarion
riyor as it hurried by ; and the call of the
whipporwill aqd other birds of the forest.
We returned home on Wednesday, feel-

ing very grateful tn Mrs Cook tor the de-

lightful time she had given us. r.k.r. .

Dr. Sadler at Mansion House, Titusvillo,
July 13th to l!lh.

All Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat diseases
treated in tho most skillful and success-
ful manner. In 1872 Dr. Sadler located
In Titusville, and for two years worked
wondors for tlio blind. Mr. Win, Tobey
was one of his first and most difficult
cases. Blind and suffering nil tliat mor-
tal could endure, ho was led to the olllee
by his son, his eyes bandaged three inches
thick to keep out every ray of light. He
was cured and has remained so for the
27 years past. Mrs. Minim of Minims- -

ville, now Newmansville, blind from cat-

aract, was restored to sight in a few days
and yet sees to show proof of the Doctor's
skill. Later Mr. L. L. Hunterof Tidiouto
was cured of the condition that caused
the death of the great New York Senator,
Conkling. The little daughter of Mr. J.
Thompson of West Hickory, restored to
sight alter months of blindness. Later
tlio daughter of Mr. Jas. G. Carson, West
Hickory, had a cataract and crooked eye,
existing from infancy, operated upon
with success. Dozens of other cases we
could mention in this vicinity as living
examples of his unexcelled skill. If you
have any trouble of any kind within his
specialties now is the time to get sound
advice at the minimum cost. At the Man-
sion House, Titusville, July 13th to 19th.

Kindly Remember.

Section 508 Postal Laws of 1899, is as
follows: "Postmasters may hand out
mail from lock boxes or drawers, and
should do so when, upon rare occasions,
tho renter of a box has forgotten bis key,
or through no fault of his own he Is un
able to open his box, provided thoy are
roq nested or authorized ov the renter or
the box to do so; but they should not
hand out mail to those who have been or
mav be properly supplied with keys, and
ca i open their boxes, and yet habitually
call upon the postmaster to deliver it to
them." u. s. knox, r. m.

DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers expol
from the systom all poisonous accumula-
tions, regulate tint stomach, bowels and
liver and purify the blood. Thoy drive
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give health and vigor for tlio daily rout-
ine. Do not grip or sicken. lieath &
Killmor.

. NOTICE.

We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it fails to core constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appotite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which It Is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-lo- ts

in boxes. Price 25 cents for either,
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
it Killmor.

MARRIED.
Mcf'OY JONES-- At Motel Tidioute,

Tidioute, Pa., July 3d, 1899, by A.Gibb,
J. P., Charles McCoy of Grand Valley,
Pa., and Miss Adalino Jones of New-
town Mills, Forest county, Pa.

TIONIWTA' MAIIKETH
CORRECTED EVERY TUKHDAY, BY

REUAHLE DEALERH

Flour sack 1.00r,il.25
Corn meal, feed, --

r 100 tl. .95
Com meal, family, 'r 100 ' l.OOcj.1.25
Chop feed, pure grain .95
tiats .40
Corn, shelled .50
Beans y bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .121
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .08
Whitelish 'r kit .50
Sugar ,05jr.i,.K;i
Syrup 4ll(;v 50
N. O. Molasses .50
Collee, Roast Rio .I2J
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea w.il .ro
Butter ... 12)

Rico MM .OH

Kggs, fresh .15
Salt i barrel 1.00
Lard osr,., .10
Potatoes, new, peck .30
Lime ' barrel 901.(ki
Nails V' k'g..... 8.00

ISTO HEAD,
KlM'lv or t - lldl" !- -
mniii!; rt ill" JoiitlM, Isiiiki
mill sure 111 iiikI
I'Im'MIIIII I i IMliilM iiiiimIi
llfKl usiiiyr

WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

lilE FOURTH

Is All Over,
Still Hopkins has some of those fclegaui sum-

mer suits loft, and if price "cuts any figure"
they are going to be sold Coocult us before
buying elsewherj. We'll give yu prices that
will duprise you

Same Thing
In Dress Goods.

We've got a large stock n hand and we've
got to get rid of them. Ycu know what that
means. If you doo'l, come and gel prices.

Same Thing
In Shoes.

We've lots of shoes ; in feci we've too many.
Come and see whether we cau fit you in sze,
style, or price.

L.J.Hopkins.
Mid Summer

Clearance

Sale, at

E. T. HALL'S

10 Large Rattan Kockcre,

5 Rattan Rucking Settees,

6 Oak Settees,

(i Large Rattan Arm Chairs,
9 Large Arm Rockers,

22 Small Porcb Rockers,

18 Three Burner Hot Plates,
11 13xk0 ovens,

300 I'cet best all rubber gas bose,

4 Baby Carriages,
3 Biby Carriages,
4 Bnby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

2 Baby Carriages,

4 Baby Carriages,

21 GO CARTS at about "half Price.

We deliver goods free to Tionesta and

TAKE "A
Drive over to Pleasantvillo and take tho

tho trip and if yon want furniture or any other articlos in tho housekeep-

ing line, you will find an immense stock at my store, at

prices so lew that you cannot fail to be satisfied.

E. T.HALL.
TITTJSYILLE,

IN ONE WAY.

underwear.
earnings buying under-

wear.
under-wae- r

money.
fancies, for instance:..

Men't Underwear good quality,
mediunvweight,

Underwear, mixture,
Etching, assurtment

colors, made,
Underwear, balbriggsn

and drawers, stitched,
made, garment

UndiTxcsar, 34,
and draweis, (Sray Random

mixed,

34 SENEGA

Arlington

Were fl uow $1.50

$l 00, uow $4.00

Were $4.00, now $3.00

Were $2.75, now $1.75

$3.00, uow $1.50

Were $1 50, now 90 cts

Were $2.50, now $1.50

$3 00, now $2.00

8 cts foot, 5 cents

Weie$l3 00, now $4.00

Were $7.50, now $5 00

Were 00, now $9.00

Were $17.00, now 00

Were $22.00, now $13.50

Were 00, $17.50

to any other town iu Pennsylvania.

DAY OFF,"
Trolley cars to Titusvillo. You will

Mtn's Underwear, fiue grey
underwear, aud drawers, cov-

ered
Men's Underwear, fancy salmon

stripe, nicely fiuisbed, derby ribbed,
50c.

Men's Underwear, jean draw-

ers, bleached, reinforced, roomy,
strong, fur 50c.

M!iCs Underwear, Scriven's patent
elastic seam drawers, the fat mau's
fiiend, 1.00.

0L CITY, PA,

directly opoMiteu.

In one way or another (his advertisement has a direct persoual
interest to almost everybody. To you, if you wear
To you, if you care to save your when

There ar other stores you cau buy good under-w- e

ir, but there is oo store you can buy as goed
as you can buy here lor the are facts, not

iua
all sizes, 25c,

fr 2.Yj
Meil' angora

f;icy good of
well 2C.

Men' i shirts
nicely well

our price per '
Boys' sizes 24 to

hhirlH
here for !2tlO.

50

uow

uow

I)r )emiTs Genuine Liueu al prices. 'Twill
pay you to before hnyiiiu underwear.

of a single g ni tl in we are of.

LAMMERS',
ST.,

Hotl

Were

Were

Were

Was

$15

$12

$30

enjoy

summer
shirts

seams, 500.

men's

here

where
where

These

worth

Mesh Undi rwear, here riht
look here your Don't

know short


